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See that you are registered.

Don't neglect to pay j'our tax.

Su'Tembek 7th is the last daj- - you
can he registered.

The Republicans of Blair county
have nominated Hon. S. S. Blair for
Congress.

The Chicago Liter Ocean says that
the Democrats of Ohio are making
the campaign mure upon one issue

"Free whisky arid no Sunday."
In such a light the Republicans
ought to win.

Stewart during selected
"enlightened set winded

people" on the stump, but he was
afraid to risk appeal the xtlls,
when the Republican committee
proposed it to him.

The Harrisburg Patriot announce-- ?

that Robert E. Pattison will not in-

dulge in any button-hol- e campaign-
ing. Then Robert's "goose is cook-

ed," as he is utterly unknown out-

side of Philadelphia.

Genehal Beaver is personally,
morally, politically and intellectual-
ly the superior of any man that has

a candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania for many years. Why
shouldn't he be elected ?

Cambria and Blair counties have
instructed for General Coffroth for
Congress, and as he carries Somerset
in his jacket pocket it is a settled
fact that our " scientific " townsman
will he the Democratic nominee.

If bluster and brag counted in-

stead of votes, the Independents
would carry this county by an enor-
mous majority in ' November. An
old farmer friend quaintly remarks :

" Brag is a good dog, but hold-fa- st

is a better one."

The Democratic Senatorial con-

ference in the Fortieth district (Fay-
ette and Greene counties) failed to
agree, and split. The conferees from
Greene withdrew and the Fayette
fellows nominated tiienr man Schnat-terl- y

and went home. There's bloed
in the moon.

The Republican part of Penn-
sylvania stands to-da- y where it has
stood for twenty years. It has not
altered or abandoned one jot or tit-

tle of its principles. Will the men
who assisted Abraham Lincoln to

up this grand party now aid a
few small-potat- o politicians in over-

throwing it, because they are not al-

lowed to control it?

No one w ill deny that if all the
Republicans of the State vote for
General Beaver, the regularly

candidate, he will certainly be
elected, and no one doubts that if
the Republican vote is sufficiently
1ivide-- Democratic candidate i advocate

f i win. The

pnb!in vote. and. of ronrse.to
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tiie-- y attacked us yesterday, hojied
thev would their cround
day. withdrew tlteir guns,
however, last night lhey had
twelve 'in action yesterday. The
force at my this
was Division and the

with sixteen guns.
My to pivett on my
left at the dam we took yesterday,
and swing round my to take
the enemy's position in the flank,
and drive them into the fresh water
canal, sending the cavalry complete-
ly round their to occupy the
railway in their rear and. if
capture their engines and rolling
stoe k. This 0K-ratio- very well
carried out All the heavy work
devolved on the cavalry anlartiller3',
which were well handled by Major-Gener- al

He attacked the
ef the enemy, who had large

at the Meshameh railway
station, betook, routing the
enemy with considerable loss, taking
five guns, seventy-fiv- e rail-

way carriages with provisions
and a large quantity of ammuition
ami Notwithstanding the
facts of our horses being unfit for
heavy work and march
which the reinforcements ordered
yesterday had to make, every
reasons to be satisfied what has
been done, although did not
advancing beyond SJahatta for some
days. Such has been tiie success of
the cavalry to-da- y lh at intend to-

morrow to the Kaesasin lcck
of the fresh water can is about
two nnd one half miles west of
Meshameh and its

i will secure to us a passage across
the desert lying between ismailia

land the land ot the Delta,
! The enemy see-- so demoralized and
j so nye-rs- e jo await the afack of our
infantry that it is psssilde tnat iney

not the determined stand
I anticipate d we reach Zagazy.
The u:U-d-

s under the l)uke of Coti-nauu- ht

u nirtnh
across the Desert. They

were well handled bv him
The losse yesterday were: The

rJoiweholdjCavidry, one private ki
four wounded and ten

killed; the horse Arthicry. two pn--

occasionally reter to11' :,n,, "f".('? Kr

of the .Vaine 11,,, Vrk and Lancaster regiments one
ely nnd jaunOv as if P"vie killed and five wounued ;

what thev ..!.;... Marine ArUJiery. one prnaie muhi.
U that be;iut There po 1 emoi-rti-S

I "Vountl infantry tw.ooflicer?

ofJice v.er j Vly i Mswe, The last Democrat-- 1 :nJ- - ''e't' ,,a 'en
h- - wii K Governor fjecutd in thatState wa r' --:ni 4ir,Kts '" l"5
7,''"" JS.rj.-

-,
uht-i- J Sumuel Wells' a Dein !n'f'l bday, so f-- r as I have p

j,,.,,. prom da' jWaMi-toa-certai- Major Bibby,
character u "tainh-r- U this the DemocraU have ,:ld no f the tvinlli I rag; has beep

n-- is brilliant, "st-.n- d aside,! Governor. :.Neyertbelie-.- , the s'?verfcjy HOmuh-il- . 1 send
.i..

fur--
i. t.. snoti revenue wiih tXu Liix"ai".::, AWnvehir Loner to K,M tolerably Urtny one. In 1M, "'frdictatiou.' "i burdens lo indusiry. This u ii p when, under of Jh, raj pievmour has organised a boat

aviMi ti.at if be wid le hu- -, doctrine of the Free Traders, or v- - ll -- '' "-- ,
v Talbot, the DeniwruU made their rvioe alone the w-l- , Wtncti we

servient U. K-nat- Cameron. Tonu taritf Democrats; it L strenu-- ' Pani"u tut L'sfnuly ami McMul- - grand rMy Uldr candi(j.,te for !hll have mainly to de,und for ?vip-thes- e

charge the answer comesjoui, magonied by the ltn an,! tlu Hf-fl-er received over uixty j Pli'f nH !h lHnottve U

Iiinuirer votes. The owe thcplain and General Beaver cans of Peiylvania, and her.ee the! j mJK&VZ le
! ''--P debt of gratitude for the

vuiieii i m. iiomiuauon nuxieiy eorge ..urns, oi i tibar. ink Ain .ixriun rdCY u, Mo .ne that time Uip ilce tliev have rendered.
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Cai'j'I'tta, August 28. Fearful
rioting between Hind'tos and

occurrel at Salem. Three
Mahomcdani have leen arrested.
An eye witness of the disorders says
he ssw the disembowled body of a
JJhyiiiejlan infant lying on the
ground,' ftsarri-- s wprcalxoteirn off.
Ileadless ttiqe8 t.f Mahomedan
men and wttnien were lying on ev-

ery side. The houses of Mahonie- -

tlnne were hiirned and rrinrin.il
to the Greenbackere in search of the i Mosque almost rased to the ground.

Blomly Btmine.
... ..

over th head and face till he drop-iK--d

dead. Then the murderer took
the dead man's gun from the rack
and f.ed to the woods. He is 22
years old and a desperate character.
His victim was ageef GO years and a
respectable planter. A large party
were hunting for the fugitive to-da- v.

Ijargc Fire in Ituflalo.

Bi ffalo, N. Y., August 24 The
roof of the Erie Railway elevator was
blown olf by an explosion, the cause
of which is unknown, at 11 o'clock
to-nig- The building was at once
fired and burned to the ground.
The fireman did some wonderful
work, confining the names to the
elevator, with the exception of one
or two small shanties, engineer,
John Bonnar, John Kemp and Hen-I-e- e

are supposed to have been burn-
ed up. Timothy Driscoll had his
skull smashed in and his right leg
broken, and will die. These are all
that are known to have been in the
building at the time of the fire. All
is confusion, and it is impossible to
get a list of the insurances. The loss
is probably over 8250,000, and is
probably insured. The tire was the
hottest ever seen in Buffalo, and was
a magnificent sjectaele, thousands
heing attracted to it.

Prisoners Iliad led with liillet.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 2o.
As the train containing two colored
prisoners named Savage anil James
reacheel Madison this morning it
was met by about one hundred per-
sons, twelve or fifteen of whom rush-
ed into the train and riddled the
prisoners with bullets. The agent
of the railroad elid not suspect any
violence until a. short time before
the arrival of the train, when he at-

tempted to telegraph each way, but
found the wirps cut He then ran
up the tnck and sisnalleel thc

which

as lawless
The leader gang

revolver
and
Slein mouth,
teeth, and lodged
neck. fell, weltering blood.
The

fled. still
flourished upon

front platform a
astonish- -

taken surprise
and cowed submission. Whir-- !

visit

nthprs

been confined
a
days,

yard,

Taylor

strap

have, months,
South

Victoria,
Tasmania, throe

New

Destroyed Fire.

Whitehall, Y., August Galveston, I I.osnov
A fire visitel Keesville. A'euV Athens sfecial says a man show
xr v ii.:- - ti .1- - ;.i Ml.k.f .i -- .1... i t: . r.una neuron- - name oi ou iarrner l.'at!iv
dack hotel, olette and a who a spleit- - nn.re like a iui;ita

'
buildings destroye! did crop, the negro to fish, murder. The.V'i.u.1.'

comprising stores dwcliinijs the negro's body found, jevl upon "No. i, l '

on Front, Miin and i with head and hands and wouini'''
The lire and three head,! leader ordtVed

one o'lock U.h morning Bedell's creek. is Light- - This shot !.'. . .
paint shop, on Main street. The i foot killed cre.p.
Adiremdack hotel, the NolIeltecers pursuit Light
house, hall, Mat- -'

stone block, and severa'
dwellings destroyed. The total
which is mostly insured, is estima

at eiW.MK.lU. The is sup
to originated from spon-- nt and wealthy residing

taneous conibustion a pile
in liede.l s.'iop.

A SW),000 SYRAdSE.
' August fire
broke the main building

Syracuse works hist
main building was destroyed.

but other buildings saveel
The loss on the buiidinus person standing dooi-machine- ry

and stock is $2'X),O0fJ way by which he hail left the house,
total insurance. The fire instantly raised and fired.
originated afreight filled ; As party sank the ground
straw on track beside

mill. Two hundred and
operatives thrown of em-

ployment Tiie mill will be rebuilt
once.

' Texas People Fleeing Co IlillH.

Galveston, August
The Concha special says there

heavy rains from 8 p. m. until
o'clock to-da- filling north

and main Concha and inundating
towns of Angelos and Ben-fickli- n,

washing away hotels
and stores. is heavy.
loss of is reported. The people
have all fled to hills. The

n?w iainp- - ouuaings ai,j a roJ. iu.
washeel San Aneelos
Mrs. Lacklty's hotel, Potter it Long- -

wise's shop, Vtck's house, Une
Miller it Yeck's livery stable and
four dwellings also engine-hous- e

to Fort Coucho. Heavy dam-
ages apprehended from the sud-
den flooel these points.

A Fight Road Agent.

Trcsos, A. T., August
Globe 22d says :

Hall, We'ls, Fargo & Co.'s messeu-ge- r,

who on Sunday
morning by stage robbers, who ot
away 8",(JUU in funils sonsign-e- d

to Waldridqe it Co., wa
robbers. Thev had a hreat- -

!! T..1 , ,
conductor not stop, but some one "
hatl boarded the train at:l uncoup-- 1 meiice. 1 linnR as1fLoon "Pr;fi

,wo rear The prison- - n riin- - J,d r!h:
ers had been convicted for hotf in 1 ba' l, 1' ,ro,!t-de- r

of Frank Patterson, occur- - l'n a ,n:'e f7.m.th?
on h February, 1.SSI. at l11 "n,cl ,nH lf?to1 "npty..He

Madison, in room where twti. : flowed ten milea alone,
turtles on themony was taken in

tested election Bisbee vs. !tratl muraerers.
Finley. A new trial had been

'

Another Ineenaiary Fire at Iam ner.
granted Supreme Court, and
they being conveyed from Laxcasteic. Augn.--t 21. There
leliassee to Jasper undergo that I was another incendiary fire here
trial when murdered as this inornim:, a frame building
detailed above. There is great eastern section the city

over he outrage. !cui!.l by Leo Motope, soapmaker,
ihaviii.; been on fire and de.troy- -

A Deopcrate Weed. ; TI); loss. iiOWever will not ex- -
i ceeil ir.).). and is partially insured.

New York, Aug. 2-- Half a do.:-- j Adjacent valuable property an
en young men, all being more or less ' inilauimal)le character was saved
drunk, entereel the beer saloon of with difficulty. Brimmer, who was

Peter Stein, on Goerck stree this j arrested ou Saturday arson, has
forenoon and demanded drinks, j had three addit ional charges prefer--

he saloon-keepe- r, recognizing them against him. and he has been
rultians, retused to give

them any. of
promptly whipped a

shot him down. The ball struck
in the knocked out his

in the back of
He in

cry murder was raised as the
roughs Their leader,
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Maine Independent
Ticket.

Nominate

Portland, 2--". The inde-
pendent republicans held meeting
here yesterday and another to-da-

at winch the following nominations
made: Governor, Warren N.

Vinton congressmen First
James M. Stone ; Second dis

!.-- . 1 . TM ,
ed driver, and seizing the reins Hc ' ''"'y -- ",r" "
ed him to back. The tnct- - I)ameI tickney.

Common Western Amusement.

up the horses, the ruflian ran . Dk.ver. August 22 P.vn.er.
ihem at dead galop to the corner t ho McGarnev near Fort Lv- -

cl Houston street. the while covernm no last Pridav. was from the!
.! :' .! .! I?!... ...

.

uie passengers in me car wiin nis jjmj at est I.as Amnios tu the
revolver and threatening shoot jmht of thc 20th by a
the first who stirred, At Houston i nlu!, f fortv or fifty masked men
street he sprang from the car, and supposed to soldiers from
boarding a ferry-boa- t that was just fort. Major Brovton. commanding
going out, he quitted the city lor jat the fort, is exendsing all the dili-Brookl-

jgence in his power ferret out the
-- jmen who composed the mob.

Mormon Insane Asylum.
Ulinafoldcd and Their Throat Cut.

Salt Lake Citv, August 23- .-! Mr- - Pl hKr' Au-"-
st ,2!

!t harles Mahon, who hve.1 fiveThis morning Hon. G. Tucker,
KnslUl. from miles east oi mis city, ana wno nan

South Wales, with letters intro-il;?e- n miss. ng tor three days, was

duction to Governors of States, ask- - i discovered .yesterday, with two

ing permission to visit the insane i
w 10 h king

and jails, publishes a letter orlnm.all three blindfolded
in'lhe throats cut from ear to car.Tribune giving a description

to the Utih Insane Asy- - j
canse IS nown ior tneueeu.

lum here. Yesterday accompanied i V(,nnnr., rrediction .r Severe storms,
by United States Ireland I -

snd Mr. .Neal, of louisynIe, Ky., Toronto. August 21. Vennor
the father-in-la- of Uov. Murray, wrtea to the Mail preiiicting
Mr. Tucker visited this asylum, j vt.re slorm period on the la

is the charge if Dr. the end of the

se-- j

Seymour Younur. nephew of Brig- - j nu,llth and the entry of September.
nam loung ana uirce monuon ije aiso j,rediots similar disturr.-- .
Cuiomissioners. I ances along the New Jersey oa-t- , i

Tucker says he sotriwHrd to and bevondj
patients!) females and VI males Cl.aile-sto- on the Atlantic coast. '

in the most filthy condition ima.'i-- !

liable. Some" were in iron cages Ianp Wommn Drown Herriiil-- i
outside the main building, while'

were in iron3. bound hai.d !

invited

Tex.,

toward

and foot. Of these patients Helena, A rc., 21. Nan
were sane, and no'cy Foster, colored woman, at

hv ili- - ''nre p.infinrtl One late hour lastnitfht tw
tl.rse sane nernns is a man nam- - children aged Z and 4 years, into a;ot

ed'Sherman,
for ten years

who has been cistern, tiun sprang in fierself. ,

lie robbed ofifshi; was discovered this morning
his wife ly a Mormon polvgamist
and has in' this place

since, lie appears to be gen-
tleman "who has seen better
pnd :3 from the East This man is
in of the pages in the
whit ft has fixed in a tasty manper
v. jth erude toojs of own
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form. -- Iv confined in this asvlum. U.-q-I- -.. n iiu.liuv. tU- ' - A.--f. f....-- . Vi. . y..,
nut nareinovea waprivaie nouse. past ten days. n the latter State
Here insanity wits by her je tr)e wh.eat frop will amount
lather endeayoring inp: 'liiXX) bushel, and there will
polygany. le.":(ti)'M"H! bushelsof corn raisei'l.

The jniiiales ot the institution are t , , , - lJ i

?.i i .t. i..i i... .u . ' Coal iii Iiwa.riiniiiiMi w.ifi.--t i ii ii mi r.iii Lilt- - . -

club men, f'r women, j

Mr. Tucker closex by naving; "I
during last four

visited four asylums New
Wales, threa two Ad-

elaide, two in
Zealand, Honolulu, three
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force her

Sior City. August 22. A vein
of coal five and a half feet in thick-- !

ness, been dlicoverd two miles
northwest of Lemar.ii, a di.tar:ct.
of .'XK.I feet from the Ex

....... t.u i.. i iy

David II u titer, aged years, while
(walking in his early this

i

1

u

;

I

j

m

I lrom the third-stor- y

isalia August ester winaovr' cf HiirT0ld's llottl.at this
day Ben. Harris, a colored man, ,ace hrt.M n lli3 ana sustain-sh- ot

and mortally woundeel his wife j nU.r.,al injuria,.
He killed his stepdaughter, ageil j

fourteen years, and severely Spread Yellow Kever.
stejxlaughter, aged ten; .

years, with axe. made hisi Bkownsyille,Tkx., Aug.2L The
escape before the news tragedy yellow fever rapidly spreading,
reached town. Thirty men in There hundred cases in one
hot pursuit murderer. ward.

Murdered in Order to B.'ar Crop.

then

with

Mistaken fur a Burglar.

! Slatesville, N. C,
f FL Clavton Stevenson

Aug. Mr.
very prom--

at Third Creek, near this place was
wakened a. an early hour this

by noise in the yard. Be-

lieving that thieves were endeavoring
to get into the house he seized shot-
gun and went out to the yard. After
passing around the house in search
of the supposeel burglars, he dimly

with the to he

to

"was

to the spot and discovered that
he shot his wite, who had, un-

known to him, followed him to the
door. Thirty-si- x buckshot had en-

tered her body. Her condition is
critical.

EindiuK Wrwk Fin- - Yean

Pittsburg, August 24. For some
time past Captiin D. Chapin, mine
locate., of New Jersey, has leen
cruising outside of Erie Harbor in

hope of locating the wreck of the
schooner Vermilion, which, with 350
tons of copper, wa3 sunk in storm
nearly filty vears ago. To-da- v

locateu the Ion

23.

Old.

the raa;-uet-
ic

dicator was violently disturbed and
attested the immediate presence of

metal

lower

ingui ch:tra,.te
weighing pounds been their captu:.and
ing placed over the snot,

men einratred net the
over' ki;,

pru:
HIiMHlshetl Kentuefcy

Cyxthana, Ky., August 21.
the Fair t')-da- y Jack McCarthy
Dick Murphy attacked Farrol-ly- .

Murpty shot Farrollv
miiisetl him, but hit Miss Mattie
Kennedy the
wound was slight because

spent. City Marshall Jack
We-st- , assisted by Private Policeman
Charhs Fowler, arresteel McCarthy

Murphy. the
jail James Kearnes, frienel the
prisoners, tried pu.--h Polieceman
Fowler under railway trait:,
nearly succeeded, whereupon City

West shot Kearnes. killing
him. He then proceeded jail with!
his prisoners.

li.n-tru- n Fire Went.

iron
coenng

owned operated by Tied
Co., situated the river front the;
southern part city, was
eel early morning, together with
about G.OHO wheat 2,-0-

barrels flour The
The origin

the fire unknown, but suppos
have been caused by stroke

lightning, which by
exn'ordon flour dust
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attacks whirl, may end
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